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BrownCreepers(Certhiaamericana)
generallyare birdsof coniferous
and mixed forests.Creepersusuallyplacetheir nestsbehindslabsof
loosebark associatedwith older and/or dead trees. General information

on nestingchronologyis availablein Davis(1978). Their diet consists
of larvae,pupae,and eggsof insectsprimarilygleanedfrom bark crevices;spiders;other smallinvertebrates;and occasionally
seeds(Pearson
1923, Reilly 1968).
AlthoughstudieshaveconsideredBrownCreeperforagingin winter
(e.g.,Morse1970, Willson1970a,b),little informationon foragingbehaviorduring the nestingseasonis available.Researchers
havenot focusedon the relationshipof availabilityof certainenvironmentalcomponentsversusactualuse.The purposeof thisstudywasto quantifythe
foragingecologyof the BrownCreeperwithparticularemphasis
on tree
speciespreferencesand tree height use.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

The studyarea waslocatedin the Willow Creek watershed,approximately80 km southof Springerville,in the Apache-Sitgreaves
National
Forest,GreenleeCounty,White Mountains,Arizona. Elevationsrange
from 2682 to 2805 m. The watershedsupportsa mixed-coniferous
forest
composed
predominantlyof Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii),
ponderosapine (Pinusponderosa),
and southwestern
white pine (Pinusstrobiformis).A 15.5 ha studyplot wasestablished
using9 parallel,flaggedtransectlines 390 m in length and 50 m apart.
Vegetation
analysis.--Vegetation
wassampledusingthe plotlesspointquarter method (Cottam and Curtis 1956) whereby400 trees (with
diameterat breastheight •-7.6 cm) were measuredat 100 points.Importancevalues(Cottam and Curtis 1956) for each tree speciesand
snagswere estimatedfrom the formula:I.V. -- relativedensity+ relative dominance+ relativefrequency.Basalarea (m2/ha) wasbasedon
dbhmeasurements
takenduringthe point-quarteranalysis
andwasused
to estimate relative

dominance.

Tree heightwasestimatedusinga clinometer.Height dataweresegregatedinto 9-m height classes
and providedfrequencydata for each
height class.Additionaldetailsof the methodsusedin the vegetation
analysisare availablein Franzreb(1978).
Foragingbehavior.--Foraging
data on Brown Creeperswere obtained
frommid-MaythroughAugustin 1973and 1974bysystematically
walking transectlines.Observationswere taken under skiesthat were clear
to lessthan 30% overcastwith wind conditionsvaryingfrom no wind
9
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to light wind (Beaufort scale0 to 2). Although data were collected
throughoutthe day,mostobservations
weretakenbetween0600-1000.
Foragingdata were collectedfor 8 variables:method of prey procurement(glean,hover,hawk,peck/probe--for definitionsseeFranzreb
1984), stance(standingupright,upsidedown,or sideways
aswhen on
a trunk), foragingsubstrate(branch/twig,trunk, ground,log), perch
diameter,tree species,
snaguse(bytree species,
if possible),
tree height,
andheightof the bird in the tree. One observation
per bird per sighting
wasused to reduce samplingbias.
Niche breadth valueswere estimatedusing Levins' (1968) formula

whereby1/B -- Y•pi2;whereB is foragingnichebreadthandPiis the
proportionof observations
occurringin the ithresourcestate.Proportional similarity indices(PSI) (Feinsingeret al. 1981) were calculated
for thosevariableswhoseresourceavailabilitycouldbe quantified(e.g.,
tree species
use,tree heightselection).
PSI -- 1 - •2 Y• [Pi-- qil where
Pi is the proportionof the resourceitemsin statei usedby a species,
and qi is the proportion of i items in the resourcebaseavailableto the

birds.The PSI isan indicatorof the degreeof generalization
of a species
with respectto a particularforagingvariable.Valuesrange from 0 to
i with lower valuesindicatinggreater specialization
in that variable.
G-tests(Zar 1974) were usedto determinestatisticalsignificance
of
differences
betweentree species
useand availabilityandfor tree height
selectionversustree height frequency.Expectedvaluesfor bird use of
particulartree specieswere estimatedfrom the tree speciesimportance
valuesand alsofrom basalareas.Actual data, not percentages,were
used in the tests.The asymptoticvariance(V^) for the proportional
similarityindex valuesfor tree speciesbasedon importancevaluesand
tree heightwere estimatedusingthe "delta method" outlinedin Smith
(1982).Estimates
of nichebreadthfor the variableswerecomparedusing
the proceduresdescribedby Smith (1982, eq. 18) to determineif niche
breadthswere similar.Significancelevelswere definedasP • 0.05.
RESULTS

The total tree densitywasestimatedat 626.2 trees/ha. Douglas-fir
and ponderosapine were the dominanttree species.Douglas-firhad the
greatestimportancevalue and basalarea, and ponderosapine had the
highestaveragediameterat breastheight (dbh)(Table 1). More details
of the vegetationanalysis
are providedin Franzreb(1978) andFranzreb
and Ohmart (1978).
Three major patternsof foragingin adult Brown Creeperswere noted. Someindividualsmovedstraightup the trunks,carefullydetouring
around the branches.Others moved up to a branch, went along its
undersurfaceto near the tip--but rarely actuallyto the tip--and then
flewto the top of the branch.From there theymovedalongthe branch
top back to the trunk, and then continuedup the trunk. Other birds
followed a spiral pattern around the trunk as well as the branchesas

theymovedupward.Regardless
of whichgeneralclimbingpatternwas
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Vegetationanalysis
and tree species
preferencesof BrownCreepersin mixedconiferous forest, White Mountains, Arizona.

Tree sp.
importance

No. ofobs.
(%)

Tree species
PonderosaPine (Pinusponderosa)
Southwestern

White

Basal

Aver-

value/3 •.b areac age dbh
(%)
m2/ha (cm)

88

(24.7)

(22.6)

16.3

35.7

39
125
0

(11.0)
(35.2)
(0)
(9.0)
(1.4)

(15.6)
(30.6)
(0.5)
(8.1)
(1.7)

5.0
17.0
0.2

20.9
26.4
23.0
24.8
15.8

(4.7)
(0.9)
(13.1)

(4.4)
(6.7)
(9.6)

Pine

(P. strobiformis)
Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga
menziesii)
Alpine Fir (Abieslasiocarpa)
White Fir (A. concolor)

32

BlueSpruce(Piceapungens)
Engelmann
Spruce(P. engelmanni)
QuakingAspen(Populus
tremuloides)
Snag(deadtree)

5
17
3
47

Total

356

(100.0)

(100.0)

4.9

0.3
1.2
2.0
4.0

21.6
19.9
22.4

50.9

Proportionalsimilarityindex
0.89, a 0.89'

Significantdifferencein usevsavailability(G = 47.3, df = 8, P < .001).
Importancevalue-- (relativedensity+ relativedominance+ relativefrequency).
Significantdifferencein usevsavailability(G = 43.5, df = 8, P < .001).
Basedon importancevalue.
Based on basal area.

used,birds generallyworked upward to within 1- 3 m of the tree top,
and then flew to the trunk of another tree--generally within 1 m of
the groundwbefore repeating the upward process.The point at which
an individual

vacated

one tree

for

another

often

coincided

with

an

increasein branchdensitywhichprobablymadeit difficultfor the bird
to maneuver

on the trunk.

When comparingcreeper use of tree speciesto basalarea, average
dbh, or importancevalueof the individualtree species,it appearedthe
birdshad a slightpreferencefor ponderosapine, Douglas-fir,and snags
(Table 1). Severaltree specieswere usedin approximatelythe proportion in which they occurredin the habitat (e.g., white fir, Abiesconcolor;
blue spruce,Piceapungens;
and Engelmannspruce,P. engelmanni).
Live
aspenwasinfrequentlyused,but aspensnagswere as popular as any
other snagtype for foragingsites,comprisingapproximately28.9% of
overall snaguse (Table 2).
Peck-probe
wasthe mostcommonlyusedmethodof preyprocurement
comprising92.5% of the observations(n = 329). Gleaningaccounted
for 6.9% (n = 25) and hawking0.6% (n = 2) of the observations.
Niche
breadthwas 1.16 for methodof prey procurement.Most foragingwas
categorizedasbeingin the sideposition(69.3%, n = 247) versusthe up
(11.3%, n = 40), or down position(19.4%, n -- 69). Niche breadth for
the stance characteristic

was 1.89.
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TABLE2. Useof snagsfor foragingpurposes
by BrownCreepers.
Type of snag

No. of observations

Percent

Ponderosa Pine

12

26.7

Douglas-fir
Quaking Aspen

10
13

22.2
28.9

Unidentified
Total
Niche breadth

10

22.2

45

100.0

3.95

Trunkswerethe mostfrequentlyusedforagingsubstrate
(68.7%,n =
245) althoughforaging on brancheswasalso fairly frequent (30.4%,
n = 108) (Table 3). When usingbranches,creepersgenerallyselected
thosewith the largestdiameters(61.3% with diameter ->5.1 cm) (Table 4).

Approximately30% of the mature trees on the watershedwere -<9
m in overallheight,yet they were usedrelativelyinfrequently(16.9%)
(Table 5). The tallesttrees(>27 m) comprisedonly 8.2% of the vegetative communitybut were selected30.9% by Brown Creepers.Proportionalsimilarityindiceswere0.89 and0.77 for tree species
selection
and tree height use,respectively,
indicatingthat creeperswere significantly more specialized(Z = 2.02, P < 0.05) in tree height than tree
speciesselection.
Whenfirstobserved,
mostcreeperswererelativelycloseto the ground.
Almost 42% of all observations were of birds within 5 m of the forest

floor. Approximately71.2% of the observations
were at or below 10 m.
DISCUSSION

In analyzingthe foraging behaviorof Brown Creepersand other
associated
speciesduring the winter and springin an Illinois woodlot,
Willson(1970a) noteda biastowardobservingindividualsat the lower
heightsprimarily arisingbecauseof their increasedvisibilityin such
areas.Creepersare normallyrelativelyquiet and inconspicuous
in their
daily habits.I alsofound a biasin termsof distancefrom the ground.
However,it isobviousthat almostall foragingboutsbeginwith the bird
TABLE3. Type of foragingsubstrateselectedby BrownCreepers.
Substrate

No. of observations

Percent

Trunk

245

68.7

Branch/twig

108

30.4

Ground

1

Log

2

Total

Niche breadth

356

1.77

0.3

0.6
100.0
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TABLE4. Diameter of the branch usedby foraging Brown Creepers.

Branchdiameter(cm)
•5.1
•2.5

•1.3

No. of observations

Percent

-• 5.1

55
6

61.3
6.5

-• 2.5

16

17.7

-•1.3

Total
Niche breadth

13

14.5

90

100.0

2.31

flying down to a low position(usuallylessthan 1 m from the ground)
on the trunk. The EurasianTree-creeper(Certhiafamiliaris)
followsthe
samebasicforagingpattern, spendingmore than 90% of its foraging

time climbingon verticaltrunks(Norberg 1979).
Once a bird hasproceededup a tree trunk, what determineswhen it
will switchto anothertree?This decisionappearsto be cruciallyinfluencedby the structureand configurationof the tree and the morphologicaladaptationsof the bird. Althoughquite agile in maneuvering,
Brown Creeperstended to changetreeswhen branch densityhad increasedto sucha degreethat maneuverabilitymayhavebeenimpaired.
Numerousmorphologicaladaptationspermit the Brown Creeper to
effectivelyforage on the trunk surface.In analyzingecologicalmorphologicaladaptations
of coniferousforestbirdsin SwedenandNorway,
Norberg (1979) indicatedthat the EurasianTree-creeperwas highly
adaptedfor trunk climbingin a verticalhead-uppositionby its long
curved claws,long toes, short legs, and long tail for balancing.It is
particularlyadaptedfor hovering and slow, maneuverableflight. Although Norberg notesthat hoveringis not usuallyassociated
with the
Tree-creeper, occasionallyit doeshover. Becausethe Brown Creeper
TABLE5. Tree height frequencyand useby foragingBrown Creepers.

Tree heightI (m)

Tree heightb
frequency(%)

Number of
observations

-•9
•9 -• 18
•18 -• 27

30.0
38.8
23.0

60
103
83

>27 -• 36

6.5

56

>36

1.7

Total

100.0

54
356

Percent
16.9
28.9
23.3
15.7
15.2
100.0

Proportionalsimilarity
index 0.77

ßSignificantdifferencebasedon comparison
of tree heightfrequencyvsuse(G -- 209.3,
df-- 4, .P • .001).

bBasedon measurements
obtainedduring vegetationanalysis.
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and Tree-creeper have similar ecologicalrequirementsand are taxonomicallycloselyrelated (until recentlythey were consideredconspecifics),morphologicaladaptationsfound for the Tree-creeperare also
probablyapplicableto the Brown Creeper.
BrownCreeperswererelativelygeneralizedwith respectto tree species
useasindicatedby the high proportionalsimilarityvalue(0.89) and not
asgeneralized
in tree heightselection
(PSI = 0.77),preferringtall trees.
This indicatesthat, for the speciesavailable,the sizeof a tree seemsto
be more of a determinantin selectionfor foragingpurposesthan the
speciesof tree.
Jackson(1979) notedthat interspecific
variabilityin bark surfacetexture of tree species
mayaffectthe abundanceof surfacearthropodsand
the abilityof foragingbirdsto usethem.The preferenceof creepersto
foragein largeponderosapine, Douglas-fir,and snagsmay havebeen
a reflectionof the roughbark surface(providinggoodpreyhabitatand
foragingconditions)and of the largetree size.Taller treeshavedeeper,
more numerouscrevices,thus probably more arthropodsand insects
per unit area. Also,foragingsurfacewill increaseexponentiallyaswell
asbecomemorediverseasvegetationincreases
in height(Jackson1979).
Largetreesmayhavebeenpreferredbecauseof the qualityof foraging
habitatand becausemore foragingsurfacewasavailableon suchtrees
asindicatedby the higher dbh valuesand larger and more numerous
limbs.

A BrownCreeperusingthe largesttreeswouldprobablyincreaseits
foragingefficiencyand net energygainbecauseit wouldnot haveto fly
from tree to tree as frequently.An increasein foragingsurfaceavailability may alsoaccountfor the preferencesof creepersto selectthe
largestbranches.
Basalarea measurements
were considereda reasonablyreliable indicationof substrateavailabilityfor the Brown Creeper becauseof its
predilectionfor foragingon trunks.Althougha comparisonof creeper
useto importancevaluesindicateda preferencefor ponderosapine, a
similarcomparisonto basalarea showedthat the birdsusedthis species
lessthan expected. Becauseponderosapine had the highest average

dbh and was amongthe tallest of trees, it probablyprovidedmore
foragingsubstratethan anyother tree species
exceptpossiblyDouglasfir. Foragingboutson large ponderosapinestended to be prolonged
and no doubt reflectedthe greater availabilityof foragingsubstrate.
Had foraging time been used insteadof point observations,an even
strongerselectionfor ponderosapine would havebeen obvious.
No information is availableon arthropod or insectabundance,distribution,or availabilityin thisstudyplot. However,varioustree species
supportdifferent invertebrate faunas(Southwood1961). Hence, tree
species
preferencesmay alsoreflectthe creeper'sabilityto obtainfood.
Foragingbehaviorof BrownCreepersalsomaybe influencedby interactionswith numeroussympatricspeciesforagingon the sametrees
and in similarportionsof the trees.These includethe DownyWood-
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pecker(Picoides
pubescens),
MountainChickadee(Parusgambeli),
andRedbreasted(Sitta canadensis),
White-breasted(S. carolinensis),
and Pygmy
nuthatches
(S.pygmaea).
The strategyemployedby the BrownCreeper

isto specialize
highlyin its foragingrepertoire.Willson(1970a)found
the Brown Creeper to be the most specializedof the speciesshe examined.Shenotedthat althoughcreepersspenta greatdeal of time on
eachtrunk, they movedcontinuously,
invariablyin a forwardand upward direction.The resultsof this breedingseasonstudyin mixedconiferousforestagree with her winter/springanalysisof an Illinois
woodlot.

It is not knownhowbehaviorallyflexibleany givenindividualis in its
foragingbehavior,but the overallfeedingecologyof thisspecies
isquite
stereotyped.
A certainamountof flexibilityprovides
for a rapidresponse
to differentenvironmentalconditionspresentin anygivenareafor any
particularseason.
This suggestion
issupported
by Morse's(1970)study
of mixed-species
foragingflocksof birdsin Louisiana,Maine,andMaryland. He found that creeperstendedto foragein the peripheralparts
of deciduoustreesin mixed forest,while showinga greaterpropensity
to use trunks

in coniferous

forest.

In this study,it may be arguedthat tree height useis an artifact of
anothervariablethatcreepersevaluatewhileforaging,suchasdbh.Even
if thiswere so,the informationon heightselectioncanstill be usedby
land managingagenciesengagedin loggingactivitiesto predict the
effectsof differentloggingprescriptions
on BrownCreepers.The fact
that creepersdid not usea recentlylogged(moderately
heavyoverstory
removal)studyplotin thissamewatershed
(FranzrebandOhmart1978)
suggests
that they are sensitiveto loggingpractices.
Niche breadth and proportionalsimilarityindex valuesreflect the
foragingspecialization
of thisspecies,
particularlyin methodof foraging,
stance,foragingsubstrate,and perchdiameter.Yet the BrownCreeper
isfairlydiversein otherforagingcategories
suchastree heightandtree
speciesselection.Hence, it appearsthat while presentingan overall
impression
of strongstereotypy,the BrownCreeperis fairly adaptable
to varyinghabitatregimes.
SUMMARY

Brown Creeper (Certhiaamericana)
foragingecologywasexamined
duringthe 1973and 1974breedingseasons
in a mixed-coniferous
forest,
White Mountains,Arizona.Gleaningwasthe primaryforagingmethod
andwasconductedmainlyfrom a sideways
stanceposition.BrownCreepers selectedtrunks (68.7%) as the primary foraging sites,although
brancheswere alsocommonlyused(30.4%). Creeperspreferred to forage on ponderosapine (Pinusponderosa),
Douglas-fir(Pseudotsuga
menø
ziesii),andsnagsandpreferredlargetrees.Tree species,
perchdiameter,
andtree-heightselection
reflectedthelargestforagingsurfaceavailable.
If more surfacearea is availableper tree, fewer flightsbetweentrees
are necessary,thus the birds conserveenergy. The extent of this ad-
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vantagewouldbe influencedby the distribution,abundance,and availabilityof prey.BrownCreeperswererelativelygeneralized
in tree species
selection(PSI = .89) but were significantly
more specialized
(Z = 2.02,
P < .05) in tree heightuse(PSI -- .77). This suggested
that the height
of a tree (anditsconcomitant
surfaceareaavailablefor foraging)seemed
to be more of a determinantin substrateselectionthan wasthe species
of tree. Althoughstereotypedin manyaspectsof foraging,the Brown
Creeper was relativelybehaviorallyflexible in tree speciesand tree
height selection.
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